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nKPUIlLlOAN TICKET.
Nnllminl.

Pnr Presl'lent-nitTii'iituU- Rii I). lUrrit.
"J'lir Vloe,Presldpnt-Vit.i.U- M A. Wmbki.ir,

Uniint)'.
FOII JHWRM1II.V.

yva. m. iiAitHintit,
B. 11. HUDSON,

ron associate jukif.
tuomas i,, vciHrnn.

ron l'tipiiioNOTAiiy,
THOMAH KICMI-'.UElt- .

rou HiRiiirr.
JOHN PAINTKR.

rOH JtlBV OOMMI9IOSKB,

WM. H.fcCOT r.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Nntlnnal.

rorrtMMnt.-SAMUFl.- J mrnis.
Tor HitsrmioKa,

On ii lily.
HTATB KRNATOIl.

CHA1U.TOV TU7RNETT,
AgM'.Mnl.r.

J. C. KRAMER,

AUCOOIATB JUDOE,

It. LEONARD.
rilOTIIONOTAUY,

JOSEPH FEIST.
BlIF.IilFF,

j. v.,iiABi)ENnuan,
JUBT COMMISSION Bit,

r, n. Krt.i.wt.

A I.nst Word,

ncfcre tho nnxt Issue of llio Anvo

oate. the nnpntlon m to who will be

tho next 1'rpslilpnt ot tlieso United States

will Imvo been decided nt llio Imllot

box. If every man having tho rlpht of

'frniichWe, will only view tho situation

of aflalrg calmly and iiitelllgontly, wo

liavn no fear as to the rosiilt. While tho

election of Mr. Hnjw would not.tn our

oplnlon.lntr-rfor- with tho ultimate sue.

cess and prosperity of our oounlry, still

on account of the immense amount of

corruption In high places among mem-be- rs

of the Cabinet, of the Senato and

of the Ilouso of Representatives wo

Incllno to tho opinion that a radical

change Intheontlroadmlnlstratlonof tho

Government of the country would bust-6- n

the day of projperity, and this could

only result from tho election of Samuel

J. Tilden to the highest office In the

plft of our people. That there Is cor-

ruption lu nil parties, that demagogues

can be found In the Demooratlo as well

ns the llepubllcan party, it would be

perfectly useless to deny we have

them even, hero In little Carbon. Still

when a party has held power for a

considerable length of time, tho corrupt

elements of thai party are apt to rise

to tho BUifaco, and from continued sue.

cess, become careless of the interests of

tho neonln. and work only for their

own nefarious purposes. To this cli-

max has tho present party in power ar

rived, pandering to their own taste for

luxury and ovorbcarlng aristocracy, It

lias neglected tho wants of the pcoplo

of the country j prostrating business by

the Imposition of enormous taxes to

pay the largoly Increased salaries of

the numerous, and In many cases su

perflubus, officers of tli goverumen- t-
rnailng the poor poorer, and the rich

richer. Again, wo say, let every voter

Btudy the situation calmly and without

prejudice, and go to tho polls on lues
dftv next with a determination to root

out corruption from our national gov
crnmeut, and we have no fear for tho

result.
Tho county ticket of each party con

tains the names of soino men, In whose

honet and Integrity wo bavct tho most

implicit confidence men who do not

jnako party politics subservient to all

nioomnn who are well known to

most ot our people to be honest, hard

working nud Intelligent men who, If

elected, will perform their duty to the
Ywmln Indenendcnt of party SUCH

men are W. M. llapsher, Dr. X

Krraru'er, Thos. Kemerer, Joseph Feist,

J. W. Jlauilenbush, John Talnter, ir
R Leonard and Thos. L. Foster, any

ballevis will do honor to

In the noSltlbiiu for which they as

plre. Voto intelligently and you will

lie sure to vote right.

Tcter Cooper and Samuel F. Cary

have issued an address to the Indepeud

ent voters of the United States setting

forth the principles of the Independent
Gieeubackers, und declaring their "un
ttlterable determination to remain can

dldates for President and Vice Presl

dent until tho close of the polls.

'fliey declare, that pelther the Itopubll

can nor the Democratic party Is deserv-

Inc of support, tho former having

"broucht wont, distress and debt on

forty million of people," and the latter
being "without nny llxeu policy in re

latlon to Governmental affaire, and un-

fitted to administer' tho Government."

The only letter lnf the alphabet with

which IVtcr Copper U familiar, la evi-

dently the letter I.

The public debt statement shows a
reduction during the month of October
of $3,li88,lM 01. Amount of coin In

Treasury. 175,1)67,027.92; currency bal-

ance, 12,001,220.10; special deposlts'of
lecal tenders held for redumption of
certificates of deposit, $40,070,000; coin
rortificatos, 283,283,100; outstanding
lrjjul tenders, 5407,535,710.

('uiiiilliig tho Vote.
Colicern Is expressed In somo quar-

ters, says the N. Y. Sun, about tho
method of counting the voles for Presi-
dent and t, upon thn Idea

that tho election will to closo and n ny
bo attended with possible danger. This
anxiety Is mlsplacod, nnd these fears
may be dUmlsed, In tho first place,
Mr. Tllden's majority of Stales In the
electoral college, nnd of the popular
vote, too, will oo so largo ns to furnish
no pretext fi r dispute.

In (he Heroud plnce, tho Constitution
provides the mi'.y existing mode by
whiuli Ihe election slinll be formally veri-

fied ; for nfter all, it Is nothing mure
than a vrlllcalloti of n result already
iletei milled. That claue In the

U explicit enough, when not
broken Into fragments. It says, Aitlcle
II., Section I :

' TBc electors ahull meet In their
Hutos, niul loin by ballot for two persona, of
whom one nt least slmll not 1)0 an Inhabitant nl
the same Main with tlitmHilriM. And they
slmll m.tite a list of nil tho pel sons voted fur.and
of I he nuinhor of votes for eaih i which Hat tliey
itlia'l sign and certify nnd transmit wialcillu
the tent ot the Ooveratucht of tho Untieit
Biatcs, direct to I lis Piemdent of the Roimto.
1 he President of the Henute. shall. In the pre-
sence of tho Hennte nml Hun-i- of Represent!!,
tlves, open all the certltloatns, and Ihe votes
shall theu lie counted."

The act of March 1. 1703, was pa6sed

to carry this clame Into effect. It pro-

vides how the electors shall be chosen,
when they shall meet, and to whom

their certificates shall bo Bent. Also,
that Congress slmll be In eesslon on the
second Wednesday In February " for
the purposo of counting and declaring
the vote." Tho practica has been for
the two Houses to meet Ir. joint session
on that day, and for tho Senate to ap- -

nolnt one toller and the House two, to
record tho votes as read from tho certl
Ccates of the electors, which 'had been
previously " directed to tho President
of the Senato."

On the 0th of Fehruary,18(15, tho Ite- -

ubllcan Congress adopted n joint rule
which placed It In the power of cither
House to raise objection to the counting
ot any voto, and declaio " no vote ob- -

cted to shall bo oouuted except by tho
concurrent votes of tho two Houses." It
is easy to that, with a Itepuhllcan
majority In the Senate nnd n Democra-

tic majority In the Ilouso, very serious
difficulties knight nriso lu high party

mw like the present.
This joint rule Is now dead, as the

House at the last session refused to re- -

adopt It, and with very good reason. Go

tho couht will take place under Uncon
stitutional piovlslon above cited, unless
the two IloUfiCd should cumo to an
agreement as to another mode, which Is

hardly probable. While no trouble Is

to be apprehended, the desperate Re-

publican leaders who havo control of

the Senato will stop nt uo means within
each to retain power. Hence It Is de- -

slrable.not only to elect Mr. Tlldcn.but
to olect him by so overwhelming a vote

that the corrupt and reckless managers
at Washington will he awed Into sub.
mission and silance, and tho Adminis-

tration of Grant will go down Into dis
grace, without tho voice of a disturbing
faction to distract public attention

Thanksgiving Day.
By the president ot the United States :

A proclamation.
Vtom renr ta vear we have been acrnstonied

to pause In our ilullv jjiiisultt and net Apart u
time to otter our ttimilta to Aliutahtr Oodiortho
ppicial bless tigs llu Ims voui'Ii-h(- to ui, wilh
our prayers a ooutinuauco thereof. Woliave at
linn iiiiio rauiii nwmii iitiiiBiuiivi ...
continued piotecthn.nnd for the nmiiv material
blessings jiih douuij- - naa uesioweu. in nnni
tion to these tai ora nccoi ded tu us as Imilvidn.
uls. we have epeoinl occas'oti to expiessour
hearir thanks to Almighty God that by his pro.
vloenee nna fltuuanoo our (foveruniem esuiu.

n century ago has been euablcd to fulfill
the purpose of .1 Janitors in oflnruiq; nn Hsvlmn
to Uin people ot everyineo socnrlni; civil ami
rellRions lltievtr to nil wit.lln its bordein, and
nietinirout lo every indlvionnl alike, Juutco and
equality uernre ino rtw. itus luoieover, ei- -

peclallv our nutv lo oner our nuninio nravrrs to
lie rather of all Memos for a cnutliiiiaureof

uls diTlno lavor lo us as a nation aim as muivi
duals. . ...tiy renaous ot all tnesn consioeraiious i u ira-pe-s

s. Grant piosident ol the United sinter, Uo
nworn intuit lo the people ofthe UmtettHtate" to
devote tliooviii dav oINoveuibor next to tuoex-
pretl"U 01 incir s nnu pruyer 10 AiiniRU-t-

God. and laying aside their dully advot Ailuus
and all secular occupations, to as'eiuhle lu their
resptctlvo places of worship, aud observe aucli
dav as n eav of thsnkfcrlrinir and rest.

In witness thertot, 1 have hereunto set
uiv hand sml caused the seal ox ueuiimu
HtiVon to be atSxed

llouiiattliuciirol wasiunewn tnistwenii- -
sixth davnf October, lu tho vuarr of our 1 ml.
one thousand cicbt hundred and seventy-si- x ot
mo limepoiiucnuo m iiih uiinui oisws ui aui
erica the one hundred and St si

lirthe president)
U. H, UIUKT.

Iauilton Fun, Peoretarr of State.

Tho Reading Eagle U responsible
for the following : Two belles of this
city lately camo home from Fhiladel
nil I a shorn of their wealth of raven
tresses. After they had taken in all
the points at the big ehow and had
made inat.y purchases before they
Vnew It they had spent all their money,
and what was worse had lost their re
turn excursion tickets. They had no
friends In l'hlladelphla and no tl mo to
write to Heading. They therefore re
solved to make a raise ; bo they skip
ped away Into a barber shop m,d struck
n bargain lor their baok hair. The
sljaver offered 83.75 each for what they
had. In a short time they were nicely
eliorn and thus they were able to act
back to their native land.

Next Tuesday, Nov, 7th; Is the
day upon'whlch every man la expected
to do liU duty at the ballot box. Let
no man, who has tho right to vote, fall
to deroalt his ballot for'flldou, Hen-

dricks and Keform.

Our Pliilailclpliin Leller.
Pn.. Not. 1, 1878.

Dran Advooatk : It Is not likely
(hat I shall have tho pleasure of writ-
ing you again until nfter the election,
then all will most likely Imvo been de
elded, Ihe smoke of the conflict will
have lifted from the field of battle, the
wouipled safely hospltaled and the dead
burled with their martial cloaks around
their.. Tho proud victors, "laurel
crowned," will be parading, feasting,
serenading, lllmnlniuliig,cheerliig, com-
manding, shouting, lemonatllng, and
othevwWe, anil pocketing their bets.

All Hallow Eve was duly observed
by our lads and lassies, both of young
am) older growth. Many were the ap.
pies that were bobbed for In tubs of
wnter by blindfolded awalus.nnd should
tho water be shallow, ns was, I fear,
In soiim eases, the pates ot the would- -

I doubt not that somo
nines were made to bleed, as they

"touched bottom" In a too
vigorous attempt tu reacu t no coveted
fruit. Mastiueraders promenaded thn
streets nnd made night hideous with
their discordant music. Door hells
were rung by unseen visitors, who
were Inuuhlig In their sleeves at the
other end of the wire, aciosB the stieet,
ns Hrldiiet ntwwered the angry call.
Chestnuts nud other kinds of nuts were
In shovels nnd held over the file by
many loving hearts, who wished to
see who would be "tho corning man,"
or the "better half ;" but, In some
cases I fear the loud smack of a kiss
was heaid long before tho nuts could
crack or Jump Into the fire, or perhaps
they weru forgotten altogether and
their omens considered, a naught, as
Johnny nnd Jenny sat In the dimly
lighted room and swore "only to bo

truu" to each other.
A Centennial visitor went Into a

Chestnut street mock auction store thn
other day and bid upon an article which
was kniicked down to hlni at two dol
lars, so he. handed the auctioneer n flvo
dollar bill to chaime, but in a moment
thn nllv toni-'ue-

d rascal handed him
hank n emintertelt bill of the same de
nomination nnd soundly rated hlui for
ofTerliiB "such money." Now, Mr
VMtor was no fool, so he went out,
railed an officer and had the villain ar
rested nt once. Mr. Mock Auctioneer
was soon dlsnosed of nnd his " going I

colnii I I tone I will not bo heard in

the busy marts of commerce for some
months to come, for he lingers behlud
prison bars.

l lio unvernor's prociamauuu ul-lih-

lug Thuisday, tho 30th of November,
I hatik'B v nn Dav. lias causeu cousiu- -
ernulu consternation In feathered cir-

cles nnd many uf them aro "roosting
high." The tables will soon be chang-
ed, fur as Turkev has beeh whipping
Servla.we will kill turkey and have lilm

servul hero ; at any ratol Hope lonavo
that pleasure. (This Is no hint, Mr.
Editor, as 1 utitlersinna tumies riiusv
very high in Carbon county). Pump-

kins am being slaughtered by tho
thousands as tho cruel kulfo ruthlessly
pierces their gulden sides. We must
have pumpkin pie, you know. Tho
chop of the minco meat cutter Is hoard
In the laud, nud the doctors
chuckle as they preparo their
medicines lor tho euro of dys-

pepsia. At any rale let us nil oelohrato
Thanksgiving in a proper manner, nml
if wo cannot, fenst upon turkey nnd
crnnberrv sauce, let us do so with mu-t-

and scrapple, nnd thank God lor wlmt
wo have, for blesilng- - come to tho sloio
of those who are tliaiiKf ui ai neari.

The Cententennlal Is ou tho wano
and. Its glories will soon live In tho
memories of the past. Election day
will be "Woman's Day" at tho big
show, nnd the women ot all the world
havu been Invited to bo present. I fear
that millions of the fair sex will not be
able to be on hand on the festive occa
sion, for seven days notice certainly
seems too brief for our sisters of Europe,
AbIu and Africa to put In nn nppear- -

anoe, not to say nnytiiing eise aoouv
tho other sisters of the world. Mind
you, 1 do not objeot to the thing, for II

mau has had his day, I don't seo why
woman should not have Hers, tliat ib ii
she leaves the broomstick behind.
(Should any of tho fair daughters of
Carbon become angry or Infuriated at
those comments nnu call at your snc-tu- ni

nnd demand tho name of the ho

writes undef the r.om de plume
ot Marcutln, I hope you'll tell them his
naniu Is Smith. Tell tnem no Is as tear-
less and as brave as a Hon, but for pru-

dential reasons ho thinks it Is best to be
known as Smith, plain Smith ; you can
put In a JoliU If you choose, tor they
wight think you wero deceiving them
It you only knew me ns Smith.)

lours, cautiou-iy- ,
mahcutio.

" Danikl Dkromja " Thl9 new
book by George Eliot, the famous nu--
thor of "Adam Hede," "Middle-march- ,"

etc., has created a profound
sensation In the literary world. It Is
truly a noble work, the fullest and
broadest expression that the spirit of
this age haa found In literature, and
George Eliot will probably bo consider
ed uy posterity the greatest, certainly
tho broadest, writer of our generation,
A nobler character than " Deronda"
modem literature has not produced

The Boston Journal pronouncos Dan
lei Deronda " the literary event of the
year." Tliu London Globe calls It "an
evp.ut In thn history of literature." The
Christian : " The story Is
profoundly absoroing." Bcr uner

D

Monthly says : "There aro books which
cau only bo measured by the largest
standard, and such a work Is George
Knot's new novel, ininiei ueroniia."

The publishers of the popular "Lake
side Library'1 editions of standard au
thors have issued a cheap edition cf
' Daniel Deronda," complote In two
volumes, unabridged, prico, only 20
cents each, uy man cents, sun by
r. T. Ilrady, In Ili ghton, and all
newsdealers, or Kent postpaid hy Don
uelley, Loyd & Co., ruullshern, Chicago,
HI.

4 ui hi iTuiji.b luiuisiuis, num. rimiiK eir.
onll lu rope county, Alt., on too moruluK i f tho
:Ithlnst.,wtie shot from the liusli by two Illicit
distlllera, named Utiuhe and lisle Ono of Ihe
uufortunstii clergymen died in two hours ultoi.
wards tho otuer, were wrl jiuly. if not family
woundmL It is believed they wi-r- inlstakon
lur icvouuo unioiais vy tne oaa):-iii- ,

Now Advertisements.
Lssolutlon of Copartnership.

Notlre Is herehr fflTSll llint llin rn.nnrtnnr.
between I'Her Helmsnip heretofore existing,
dnlna luisltu-s- in ttinnd rercy A. oermnn

Dwt sml Hhee line, nnder the firm name of
lirim t oermnn, in the tiornuah of l.shiKhtmi,
OarlMin Co., I's.wns dissolved br miilnsl con.
sent, nn tho Slsi clay of A. U. 1878 All
persons Indebted to ihe lato firm are n quested
locitl nnd make payment, anil thoo liavins
claims lo present thorn tor sell lemeut.

im:tkii iikim,
PUUUY A. UUIlMAN.

The tmslnest wl'1 ho continued uy the under,
staned, nt the same stand, and puttonare Is

solicited. l A. OKUM AN,
Lehlghton Nov. 4, 187S-- 5w.

A1'

Intelligencer

DITOU'S NOTICE.

Kitateol Jttnrv K. Rcort, ifee'd.
Notice Is herebv Riven that the undersloned

Auditor, npnolimd by Ihe Orphans' Court of
('arti'iii Co , to audit, tettln, nclliist nnd matie(llslilbut on of the Inn-'- lu the hands of Win,
Johnson nnd Jnno Hcrfleld ndmini trntniB ot
snld estate, will ntlend to tho duties ol his no.
poliitment, on Ihe vstli dar nf
Kovrmncr, i67 nt ton c clocK n.ni., nt
where all persons Imvlaic oinlms sea tut said
estate am required In present the same nrliaforever barred frmn comiiiK In upon said fundsfornny ehsie tlieienf.

JAMES B. LOOSE, Auditor.
Manrli Chunk, Nov. 4.187". It.

good f o re,rr tt isr e
Walts on all who wll puirhnso tickets In the
OnAVI) KXTI1A IIIIAWINO Mnndav Dec. 4. 1A70,

LOUISIANA STATI-- . LOTTKKY COMI'ANV.
This was liirorporntod

lif the I.ei'islatute nl the I lie statu lor i:duen.
tiennl purpos, a lu ISfiS, with n Cnolt.il of tl tma..
tO", to which it Ims slm-- mldec) n reserve nl
HV'.ioi. its U!tAn HiNot.it nomhek Diiaw-l-n- s

will tnse plaee tnnuthly. Ths season of
IS70 clo-- wlt'i the foliowinu sehnmn i

OAI'ITAI. I'll 1 7, 10, $30,000.
Only si.no Tickets at flench, liactlons in
piopoi tion.

LIST OP PIlIZKBl
1 Capital I'rliB tMOOO
1 Cspltsl Prlte 20.1)00
1 Capita! Prlre t.. 10,0011

10 Prlrrs nt (1,000 lU.UUO

''i Prlres at ftutl , 12600
100 Prltes st 300 :U IHIO
COO l'rlres at ICO 4n WKI

600 I'rhes at 10(1 60.COO
2,000 I'rlzes at 'ill 40,000

AI'I'IIOXIMATION l'ltl.K3.
9 Approximation I'rlr.ei of (300 2,700
0 Approximation I'rltes of 2O0 I,f00
9 Approximation I'rltes or 100...... KOU

2,SC5 Prlre-i- amounting to (208,000
Write for cltcularB or seud oulers to Wll

I.IA-JSOi- A ft i 317 llioadway. New Yom
Cll vs. T. now A HI), r. cw Orleans, I,n.

TI'E FlttST ltr.OUl.AII CiUAllir.Ilt.T UOLUB
DitAWINO will take place nn Jamiaiy i, 1877.
Tickets (I each, capital Prize (15.11.0.

v' t 'ipl" linsr hkTjI.ino ooom I

ItAAHlS & LUmtUCIlT, 107 Llbeitv St., NY

ANDERS ON VI LLE.
V3 A completn History of Andnrsnnvlllo
H l'rlson by Dr. 11. H. 8tKVENS0N,8ur, on
, in charge, with an Anpeudlx eoitalulng

the nnnies if 1S.030 Union soldiers who
m uieiiiiiere with date ana cansoof death,

to ircuv wn icuriiii. in luicu, f . w. fi. aplen.
did camoautn uin-k-

JiiiuiJiivHn. iiaininoro. Mil.

855 o 877
Augusta. Malnn.

to
.'HULL

a Week ta Aeeiit. HamnVa
FllKK. T. O. V10KEUY,

Hlnlif?tt pramlumat tltCuuteunIn)HTnrItMl tuttiB

Lamb Knitting machine! 1

Knits a Stocking In 10 Minutes.
Kiilttlni! In the list-- l ntirl narniKlnu off the

to coinplelo ; knits nl slzos ; tisrrow and
wlurns nl will : mid Icints tin) web either

Uimtile, orllltiDeil, Proiltio-Iii- r
all RlletliH of Knit AtiuareL riOnd fur cir.

ctiaisnml s.imiito stouklnir.
I.AMH KNIT'JINII MACllINK CO,
Clilcopce Fa is, Mass., or "lulmlclutila. Pn

AflNVrft FOUHIIOM Clirnmoi FllBK,
ilVs Cjn 1 S3 j, m. MUN VON A CO.. r.llln,

Gr ft0 A MONTH ta a cenaltitr to
?fMl Vt V iicrsoneKlllrnnurMiTTKItWSJ7 UOI'VlNd IlnnK. Nil pros Untsli,

nor water usi il. r.X(!KI..3IOIl CO , 17 Tribune
luilldlui:, Ciiicaoo. Heml lor terms anil circu
lurs. Iieo.

05

OAHI19 w!ttiTonrnamonii9.
ly prlnlcil. aent lor 25e Wo liave 2 0

tyl- -. Atll.Nrs WANTF.n. opampu--
sent for Btnmu. A. 11. FUl.r.EK t CO..

Jirockton Mass.

O K Kxtiia FINS Mlzeil Conl, with name, 10c.

istpald. I.. JONns A Co., , h.V.

On DOND and MOIITOAOE. on Farms.
Town or CUT IToiH-rt- lu Males of renn-r-
vanla, Newjrrscr and New York In sum- lo
suit. Parties wihulnu lounamun buihI lull de
scrlptlm of (Lo proimrtr, numher unit --no of
imiiiiinis una town na cou.ny wneio loraien,
Anurias waiineii i'lait ii. unminviiv, 1

DIIXISU O ,VIIIS, with name, Urtt. 25
fur lOcts. A, Traveb & Co..N. Chithsin.N.Y.

Centennial Kcduction
in Adverlisins.

Threo thousand twohiinflreil and fllty dollars
worth of newspaper adveitisluK at pii.ilishers
echi'iinlo ratos, irlvm fur 17 0 and a linen
months' nolo acceptod Inpayment fmm ailver-
u.ersor responsiuiuiy. a printon usi.Ki'
Niiiuh. Chnructer. Actnnl IJatlv and Wei
Circulation, anil Hchodu'e Itatosof Adver.lslnir.
sent free to any aoitio.B. Anptv to oeo. 1'
Itowell A Co., Niwsnnper Advertising Agents,
it now, jnow vnrK.

ofjrlssoIntlon
Nntloo Is hor6bv enren. thst Ins

nershtp horotofoie uxlstluir between Iiautel
Olew ne. W. II. Jillner nml c. I). .Mirer, nil
der tho Arm iiamu of Olewino its Miners, do.
Inn hiislnn-- . as Iron Founders In tho t)onm-l- l

at Caruou County. Ph.. was mssolv.
ii nr nullum cuiiBuut. (ins inu uay oi uciouer,
. D. 187a. All claims will be settled nnd all

nebts collectod by 1ANIICI OTjiJWINK. and
the businesa will bo continued iv ftilNBIl
DHOTilKUS. IIANIKI, OLKWINI3,

W II. MINHII.
'. D. M1NEH.

Wolssport, Oot, 21, 1370-3-

QAltBON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LKHiailTON.PA.

Every description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CA1ID8,

niLL nEADb,
I.ETT1SR HEADS,

NOTH HEADS,
' ,

HrATESIENTS,

rnM,u PROOHAMME8,

IlANDniLW,
DODO liltS,

cinoui.Ans,
HHIPFINO TAOS,

BNVELOPEH,

PAMPHLET,Tt T 4 11.11 .. . II

Dane In the best manner, ut very rawest Prlres,

p uaa;r iirap.iiiii iu nu wvm u ns raios
ns snv onii-- e m tho HUito that deals huuustl)- -

niui i.s vu.iuiiii.-kb- .

OUIl MOTTO IB

S

Cheap, Prompt & Roliablo.

rsrorderi by mall rt colvo prorupt nttcutlon.

4

IUSBAUM & SON'S
CrllEAT CASH Al.E2Sn

A RARE OHANOE FOR 0AS)3 BUYERS !
,

ANOTHER TALL IN PRICES !
Having bought a VERY LATtQE bck of UltT GOODS bofoffi thb kdrineaIn prlcn, and pitying OAbll always. It Is no great wonder that we can give ourcustomers and the public such excellent bargains.

Read a few of our Quotations : '

All best Calicoes 8 cenf. .rJ
Next bes Cnlleo. .- OWcenU per yard.
A Nl'', Kl Ty'lU nl: 0 conU iwr yard.

Muslin only 8, cents yard.
Heavy Canton Flannel. , . , clntsWfard.Kxtru Heavy Canton Flannel 10 cents per yard.
lllai.kHH l from $i 40 per pair upwards.
f ood Felt Skirts , ,05 cents each.
Kino lllack Wnterproof fj5. .cents peryard.
Ootid QlngliniiiB ns towns..... 8 cents pet yard.
Cloth tor Hoys' Wear at friim 12eenU unwnnu'
SlllRTINO FL VNNELS AT BOTTOM PIUOKS. .
Job Lot ot Klil Oloves at., , $1 00 por pair
Denver Saenuelng at Reduced Prices.
Il.'nck Alpacas reduced 20 percent.
Fine Dress I'lnids nt lk... 13K cents per yurd.
Closing out n largo lot of SHAWLS, very cheap.

You may wink nnd say "all talk,'' Not all talk but flcnt'ihio Reductions.
Cdme ttud see the Quality and Prloes, nnd judge for yourself. Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son, "Origiual Cheap Cash Store
Sominors Block. LEHIGHTONi PA

tho II

a
6 a

a
Octobor 21, I87tl.

If you would Save Money, Buy your

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware, &c,
At E. H. RHODES' Ono-Pric- o Store,

Opposite "Carbon Advocate" Office, AIVltWAY, KiEUfQIITOfT.

Finest Quality of HAM only 17 cents pound.
Prime Turkey Prunes only cents pound.

leas, uoiiccs, spices, uannod ana Dried Fruits.
specialty. Goods and Prices.

E. II. ABODES.

1876. fall. i876
M. GUTH

npnpM?tfttll7 nnnoiincprj to the LAD ITS OI
;iik1 Ticlmtr thnt Inn Inst

retnnifrt from Nw YotJc and Tii o del phi d, Aod
la now receiving ono of the Inrffuut stock! of,

EallMillincitefoods
COMriUBINQ

Hats, Bonnets,

Exatnino compare

MRS.

nnd Trimmings,
ever brought Into this section and that she Is
now piep-irc- to aoiuem np in ine

Very Latest Fashion,

AT l'ItI0K9 TTKLOW ANY OTIITin ESTAB.
LIMiKirir in niKuuunn,

Atsn n new nml eleirsnt stock of SWITCHES
lu Ileal and Iraitatl-- Hair, IOTIONy. and all
other Goods usuulijr kept in a First class MlUtn.
oiy Store.

Ladles' own Ilnlr mndo rip to Order.

Cslland Inspect Doodsand learn Prloes betoro.
purchasing olsnwhere.

Mits. M. GUTII, Welssport, Ia.
Bcpt. II, 1970. Ul3

o aw g 3

.es Stto-l-- 3

Ha t5' '22 i .
3 'g mla go . M

0 gj ".2 3

1 I St! I u
ai

ylyaltm4sTlse.Btliiiit3
if?tf csnrsn cot tiriR ca um- -

rHOSrBlTEstUXl-smrrtsia.k-Hj

Ibu--sll tloa, toaesi. IrtatUUi all scntalsu lr-J-

IvS'iV lUeuet. IitjirJrnfjljlforOiBiia'li2'J
Vfen Jlhi has mt est It, I will, eu reljt c?7ratfdStUvC.1.0SIUJr

Kor Sale only br A. J DUHUNO. Drnjilst.
llanlc StreetLehlgUton, Pa. Oct. 21, 1875.W30.

SALE OR TO LET.jqwit
A FRAME 1IDILDINH. built

exprtsslr for a PlIOToaitAPHKlt. or would
Suit a OlOAIl-MAKEJ- l. SHOEMAKER or
TAILOR. Will be aold Tery t hcap for Cjien or
on short time with unproved security. Apply
at TUIH OFFICE. Juneli.il

rpiIOS. 8. BECK ft CO.,

Real Estate Agents.
BANK STISERT. tEHtGHTdW. '

We have Instructions to Sell Ihe followmK Pre.
pertlcs. nnd persons rttrl,is ot Pnr61uisln-.Sel- l.

inc or ISxoi.nunoB llesl Esl-ite- , will do well tkIto ns a eull i ,
House anil Iiot, near Olnvlne's Tannerr. In the

Borouith ol Lehlfhton. Honse liiXI, siabl
10x12 and lot 11 fioni m.d a t feet deep, well
planted wltr Imlt trees. A neTer lalUnr
.veil In the yard. I'rleo, $1100, bait cash, Inl.
auce on installmenta

I3W.UR House and I)t,ori rnnlth street.
Now rents tor 114.00 per racmU,

rrlcelow lor oasb.
House and lxt. on Mahonme street. I ehbrbtnn.

i nn n. ronis ior rs per nionin, one-nai- r

hrlit,llmf.i.
House and I,ot on Fine street LeMrbtoB, F.P. Ice $1400. ItenU J- -r to per month.
iiu Acres or ximbet UiM in Maboninx towrv- -

SlllD ISi miles from lhifrhinn. nhMn.
405 Acres of Lnnd lo Penn forest Townituj.

I'arbon countv. Ataepewa Itanraln.
Seven Iyts In the Hnrouh of LcMKblon. Qoo4

tuns suu price low.Frame Buildlnir. suitable fur a pbMotrraph g.
irif rr uumi ui.i uiummi, i;BelK

Jan. I, mil, T. 8. 11KC. k CO

IIool 'ts UHitr Co.; No. 1,

OF LEIIIQUTOW; tJL
Tie Committee. ftDTmlntM hr tha Mamtisra At

Lehlsrh Hook and Ladder Comnasir. ta mik.arrangements for holilnir tbeir Kerauur Annn
mill, uare mncn pieisnretn annoonrtn-t- o

and Gentlemen of Lehirliton and lta.
icinttj' that they bar decided to hold the

THinD OllAlsO

Annual .Ball I
Ol aald Co., In tbslare and Eletrsnt Hall ot

Tho Public School CHlldlug.
In the Borough ot Lehlgbton, on

Friday Eve'g, Nov. 10, 1876.
The Committee ot Arrancemenia bar, aiss.

tauoh pleasure In announclne that ther bas-f-

succeeded lu making an Eugsgement with lb

Eureka Orchestra,
Of A tliENTOWN, Pa., thus usrntf Ung th
must del gbtlnl Music to all who loTeto'- -

Fantastic Toe," '
Admltungoneorinore-- i (r11CKOL, Ladles and on Oent. ?--

To be obtained et the Members, aiid at the.
Door oq the Evening ol the Ball.

THE ItEFRESnMENT5 ROdilii
wI'lbeproTlded with tba Loxnrleaaf thn Sea.
sou. and evrrx arranaemeut will be made for
ine comfort and enjoyment of our guests. The,
strictest order will ue preserred, .

THE COMMITTEE.
October 21. 187S.

"PUBLIC SALE OP

Personal Troperty,
1 he undsrslaned will sell at Pubflo Ssls. on

the premises known aa the fOID UNDEs1.
MAN FAllM. lu the UOROUim OF

rON. near the Fair Grounds, on
SA.TURDAY, NOV. 11th, 1870

commencinR at 12:30 o'clock P, M .the follewlaa;
Taiuaoia axiicicsoi rorfwT, wsiii 3 lioga,
e.03 welghlne: about JO lbs. 2 Mes.TSChlckeus,
i v aeiuaiTuw. i uuiius, iurrisKe. a jieasieao
with lleddln. t Lounire. 1 doaen Casual Hark.
iub Cbtr.,i awklna-- sure. wjtn. pipe and
tjuoKina: uieusji tames. ssiusa, i uupDoaxa,
i Dressing ws uureau. i tea mr utandl
Wash Stand, 1 Meat; Cotter. 1 Bouiaia, (suffer.
t.ard Pi ess. Carpets. Ilncxeu. Churn. Jara. and
other articles ot ilouaehold "Psniltuje too nu-
merous to mention. Terms will be made knows
at time and place pfaale er - , ., .. i

SS1GNEES NOTICE.I

Notice la barebr rlTen. thai WIMlnss A.Ziu.
onfua l.d his wife, ol Fitntflii Township. Car.
Uun County. Pa., br a vuluuLirr deed uf udfii.

ment.beurlng mtetti Stadsrot
IH7S, asaignea an int-t-r proper cr real, personal
and mixed to tb undyiautued. for the benefit
of mar creditors, all persons tncrefon.indebt.
ed to asld party, will niaao payment wiibtn six;
weeka from the date hereof to the aald aasignee.
aud those having legal claims will please prtsoni
them for aottleuient to

.11 P. LEVAW.jLseujneav,
Franklin twp. Sept 23. lS7j.nl, '

k

AGENTS
MAKIi

918 A DAY.

lOurlsn. e Stacl fta--
rviKa ot ID sveaiMdeiitlal Canaid.ta sell

rapidly. Sand tut clrcnlsr. N.
V. KnaraTtu Co. S3 Mall CI..

Vox ma, n. v.


